Elizabeth "Betty" Veeder MD
September 2, 1917 - September 22, 2018

Scotia – Elizabeth “Betty” Veeder, MD, of Scotia, died peacefully in her sleep at age 101
on September 22nd at her family home where she was raised and moved back to during
her retirement years.
Born September 2nd, 1917 in Schenectady, NY Dr. Veeder was the daughter of the late
Carl W. Veeder and Florence McMurray Veeder. Her brother, Garrett Abram Veeder and
her sister-in-law Shirley Follett Veeder, and good friend, Janis L. Best, MD, predeceased
her. Dr. Veeder is survived by her nephew, G. Christopher Veeder, and his wife, Priscilla
Veeder, of Fort Worth, TX and great nieces Sydney V. Scardino of Houston, TX and Hillary
B. Veeder of Lubbock, TX.
Dr. Veeder’s robust lineage traces back to Schenectady’s most distinguished founders.
Her father, Carl, graduated from Union College in 1913 and was a member of the Psi
Upsilon Fraternity. He ultimately went into the lumber business and founded the Scotia
Lumber and Coal Company. Her grandfather, the late Abram Veeder, was an engineer
who owned Veeder Contracting and was an Officer and Director of Commercial Bank and
Trust Company.
A graduate of Scotia High School, Betty later earned her degree in Biology from Smith
College in 1939. Betty’s list of achievements includes: Graduated from Albany Medical
College and earned her Doctor of Medicine (MD) degree, received internal medicine
certificate (University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine), completed her
residency at Ellis Hospital, worked at Skidmore College for 6 years as the head of Health
Services, served as staff physician at General Electric Industrial Clinic in Schenectady,
served as physician of the Women’s College of Duke University, accepted a post as
physician at Wellesley College in the Health Services Department in Wellesley, MA (where
she remained for over 20 years until retiring at age 65, and returning to Scotia, NY.
After being inspired by meeting Amelia Earhart in Schenectady, Betty decided that she too
was going to obtain her pilot’s license. In fact, during WWII, Dr. Veeder became a licensed
pilot and flew Piper Cub Planes. According to Betty’s nephew, Chris Veeder, during WWII,
the young flier was contacted by armed forces officials and was asked to consider flying
bomber planes, but her parents decided their daughter should stick to her medical studies.
An avid golf enthusiast, Betty enjoyed playing golf at the Mohawk Golf Club in her younger

years and was a club member for the past 78 years. Another enjoyable hobby for Betty
was spending time at her summer home on Assembly Point in Lake George and driving
her Chris Craft boat. According to one of Betty’s attorneys, Carlton ‘Skip’ Pott, “the day Dr.
Veeder and I closed the sale of her Assembly Point summer home, we had a lovely ride
through the Adirondacks. It was a beautifully clear day, the lake sparkled and so did Betty!
She remarked she would love to rent a plane to fly that glorious sky and began
reminiscences of the various aircraft she had piloted. Flying in the near dark by
triangulating the lights atop downtown Schenectady landmarks and buildings, she would
line up for landing at Schenectady County Airport. Adventurer, advocate, pioneer, friend —
the embodiment of the spirit of the ‘greatest generation’!”
Throughout her life, Betty actively supported and provided leadership, service and
financial assistance to multiple educational, health care institutions and community service
organizations. Most notably, Betty was an active member of the Girls Club board (locally
and in New York City) and remained a member of the Union College Club of Schenectady
(n/k/a the Union College Club of the Capital District). In the words of one of Betty’s
attorneys and advisors, Richard A. Fuerst, “I was privileged to not only work with Betty as
a long-standing client, but to acknowledge her as personal friend for over 20 years sharing
many common interests in Schenectady’s history and for the well-being and advancement
of local community organizations.”
For several decades, Betty devoted her time as an active member of the Board of
Trustees of the Ingersoll Memorial Home (n/k/a Ingersoll Place Assisted Living). During
her term as board member, planning began for a new facility to better meet the needs of
older adults in Schenectady and the greater Capital Region and in 2006, ground was
broken on the present-day Consaul Road property. In the words of her fellow board
member, James H. Erceg, “I’ve been a Trustee of Ingersoll for approximately twenty years
and Dr. Veeder had been a Trustee for many years before my tenure began. Obviously,
she has not only been a participant in many aspects of progressive societal changes over
her lifetime but a promoter of them. When she became an Ingersoll Trustee, operating
under the terms of George Ingersoll’s bequest, the ‘Home’ residents had to be male,
Caucasian residents of Schenectady County who were at least 55 years of age and the
original facility was a Civil War era mansion capable of housing 30 people. As a result of
Dr. Veeder’s encouragement and that of others, the restrictions regarding residency were
eliminated and today the new facility can accommodate over 70 residents, more than onehalf of whom are women, and a significant number are not residents of Schenectady
County.” Earlier this month in honor of Betty’s 101st birthday and her many
accomplishments, the Mayor of Scotia, Kris Kastberg, proclaimed, Sunday September 2,
2018 to be Dr. Elizabeth Veeder Day in the Village of Scotia, NY.
Dr. Veeder’s family is grateful to the home health aides, nurses and staff from Rely Health
Care who have provided loving care to Betty at her home these past several years.

Memorial contributions may be made to any of the institutions and organizations that Betty
supported including but not limited to Girls, Inc., the Schenectady County Historical
Society, Smith College, Skidmore College, Union College, Albany Medical College,
Wellesley College, Empire State Aerosciences Museum (ESAM), or the Animal Protective
Foundation (APF).
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Comments

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Veeder MD.

September 27, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

I will remember Dr. Veeder always. I remember when I got her bundled up with her
hat on that had flowers and a blanket for warmth before our walk on a summer day in
2016. We strolled around her block and it became very warm out. I said to her,”
Would you like to go back to the house?” She replied,” Oooooh noooo”. She loved
the suns warmth on her face and a neighbor who had spoken to her. I’m so happy
that we shared that walk and grateful I was able to care for this beautiful soul
My
deepest Condolences

shirley - September 27, 2018 at 08:24 AM

“

We moved to Washington Rd.(directly across from Veedeers) in 1967, when Betty's
parents were still living and Betty was a physician at Wellesley. Betty moved back
when she retired.
We enjoyed her company in the neighborhood. She always knew when we were
away and would ask us about vacations, etc. We chuckled and said nothing bad
could happen as long as Betty watched our house and the whole neighborhood.
One Palm Sunday years ago, we saw Betty in church (we are members of Scotia
Reformed Church). We knew she was a member at First Reformed in Schenectady. I
spoke to her and thanked her for coming. She informed us that she came on Palm
Sunday because we gave out palms and her church didn't. She did that for several
years. Later, I tried to remember to take her a palm.
In the past few years, our interaction declined as she was less able to be out and
about and we began facing health issues of our own.
We are thankful for a good neighbor for so many years.
Ken and Barbara Nelson

Barbara Nelson - September 26, 2018 at 06:33 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Veeder MD.

September 26, 2018 at 05:17 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty"
Veeder MD.

September 26, 2018 at 02:52 PM

